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THE-EflTEHPBi- S

OREGON CITr, OREGON', )IAIU IUS, IS?. !

The Herald's Suspension and Dis- -
O

The Oregon Herald of last Wednes-

day contained a card, which ue pub-

lish else where, from Mr. Hallock,
President of the Herald Printing
Company, announcing the suspension
of that papcr.Q And so the Hrrald
has ceased to exist, and worst of all,
it has in its dying spasms disgraced j

itself and humiliated the Democratic
party in this State, ly renouncing its
former noble conduct in regard to
monopolies, and by giving in its ad-

hesion to Mr. Holla lay. To be sure,
Mr.-llallo- ek in his card disavows
this act, and refers to the card of Mr.
Charles Jewell, in which that young
man declares li I alone am responsi-
ble " for the infamous article of
Tuesday morning. But we cannot,
and we 'say itovith regret, absolve
Mr. Hallock from all blame thus eas-

ily. It is the imperative duty of a
man in Mr. 1 hillock's position o

either superintend the columns of
the paper under his control or in-

trust it to some faithful and
siblo person. Mr. Newell, who
nvows tli.it he li has for several
months past acted as editor," was
formerly a local on the Bulbil,,, and
has gcnerelly been conceded to sym- -

Wltll JlUiiuiun a Ji""""--ul.
er, and ho v and why he has been
jdaced ami kept in charge of the
Ha ul I fosAso long, is a wonder, if it
was not for his politiosd sympathies,
iis there was nothing else to recom-
mend him for that position. And
when-.M- r. Hallock asserts that the

y

editorial allusions of Tuesday's issue
astonished and pained us," we are

still morn astonished that Mr. New-

ell should have been left in charge of
'i'uesday's issue, as the issue of Sun- -

ulay morning previous contained an
editorial note of the same tenor which
.excited general suspicion, and which
should have caused at once his im-

mediate removal from the position
by Mr. Hallock, if the latter gentle-
man did not endorse the same. The

Cgreat fact stands out that the Herald,
just as it went down, craven-lik- e

struck its Hag to the enemy, instead
of going down with colors living.
Again, in its very last issue, Mr.

CNewe'l i allo-ve- ills li?ad of the
e iilorial columns to spit his venom
at Democrats who have opposed Mr.

(JI jlhulay. This-.-, should not hafe
been allowed. He should have been,
removed from the editorial charge
instead of being allowed to sully the
ci lumns of that issue by the Ccni-jan- y

of that paper with such twsid-..ll- e,

if it did not suit the publishers.
We are sorry that the Herald is thus
allowed to go down. Py virtue of
the Govt rnor's veto of the Portland
Police Pill, the principal owners of
that paper enjoyed perquisites salli-eie- nt

to have kept it uj in good style.
This thing was expected of them and
w is obligatory upon them. Put in-

stead of doing this, they allow the
paper to go down upon their hands,
and thus deprive the party of this
State of a central organ at the

Propolis, but by so doing they will be
enabled to pocket the perquisites of
their offices without conferring any-
thing in return. We cannot but
l,' mi that tho Democratic party of
Oregon will be conwpolled to hold theo present, Publishing Company of the
Ifern!j: responsible for its suspension
and for its bitter, stinging disgrace
at such suspension. -

The Herald of Thursday has come
to hand since the above was written.
Jt does not state who its owner or
m lit or isbut in its editorial is an-- O

no-.mco- that the Herald proposes to
be an ' independent journal." In
the absence of other information, we
presume Mr. Newell has control of
the concern and proposes to take the
course indicated in the issues of last
Sunday and Tuesday. If he docs,
tlie career of the Herald will be of
short duration.

Nuw Bridges. We learn that it is
contemplated to build the bridge
across the Clackamas, and also across
th Mohilla. by tlie County Commis-
sioners. The judge was requested,
at their last meeting to ascertain
during the past month what these
bridges could be b lilt for, and to
report at th- - next session of the
Court. We believe that both these
bridges are an imve.-ativ- e necessitv
to a large portion of our citizens, and
we hope that the County Commis-s- .

oners w.ll make arrangements for
uheir construction at an early date.

Good Appointment. ItVould be
liant'to make all poor appointments
in Oregon out of the many which
have Wen made. The appointment
of Judge O. N. Denny, as Consul at
Vmoy, China, is a good one, and we

"believe will result to the best inter-
ests of our State. Tne Judge is a
Pf --'publican, but a clever and able
rontleman, and we; are glad that the
selection has fallen on such a wor-th- v

citizen.

New Tapek. We have received
the first number of the Forest Grove
Independent, published by Messrs.
Wheeler .fc Myers, at Forest Grove,
Washington county. The paper pre-
sentsO a neat appearance, is well filled
with local and miscellaneous reading
matter. We wish the now candidate
the bt-s- t of 6iiecess. It is independ-
ent in politics, o

O
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Questions Asked and Answered.
I!

The following questions
.

Lave
,,en

asked Capt. J. T. Apperson, cf tins j

city, by Dr. M. C. Mercer, of Osburn i

cQuntv in the but litc clack-Gree- n

county, Ohio. j amas hm mogtfv timl)eroa.
V hat is the population of Oregon j on lhe norlh, and

City? About 1,000. poJrtlana is a Jist lRce of V2 miles
Is the country thickly settled? It j ,om thi3 plaeo 3Jouts hcte

13 not- - I every dav for and the rail- -
Mainly with hat nationality?!, ;V(,S from the sonth an,i

Principally with Americans, but all
nationalities are represented, and per-
sons are here from all the various
States of the Union.

Is the surface of the country moun-
tainous? What might be termed hil-

ly, but there are line farming lands,
and good grazing range for stock.

What kind of roads? Mostly bad,
and comparatively speaking, unim-
proved.

What kind of water? Excellent
quallity of soft or free stone.

Is the country prairie or timber?
Mostly timbered. Some line prairie
lands in the county.

What are tlie principal forest trees?
Fir, cedar and some oalt.

Is the soil very productive? Yes.
What ara.the staple or main crops?

Wheat, oats barley, hay, potatoes,
apples, pears and other fruits.

What is the yield of the different
grains per acre? Wheat 25 to Go bush-

els; oats, 30 to !"; barley, 35 to 50.

How were the crops last year?
Good.

What are the present prices?
75 to cents per bushel; oats 10 to
50 cents per bushel; barley CO cents
per bushel; hay $13 to $20 per ton;
potatoes, 25 to 35 cents per bushel.

Price of land, per acre? This va-

ries according to improvements. Un
improved land can bo had at from
$1,25 to $5; improved lands at from
$3 to according to location and
improvements on it.

What are the chief industrial pur-
suits ? Farm ing, manufacturing, lum-
bering, Sec.

Hange of thermometer in the sum-

mer? Sixty-fiv- e to ninety degrees.
In the winter? From IS to 4.0

above zero. This year, it stood
above 70 during most if the present
month.

Is the climate steady? It is.
Is it pleasant? It is. During the

spring and summer it is most delight-
ful; from the 1st of December to the
15th of March, mostly rain.

Arc changes frequent and sudden?
They are not.

Thus far, what kind of winter has
the present been? Very warm and

vegetation growing all win-'e-ar- d

stock keeping in good order
on pasture.

Pri e of boaul per week? From
$4 to $7 per week.

House rent per month in town?
From $8 to $20, owing to the kind of
house and location.

In country? Nominal.
Price of dav labor? From $1 50 to

$2 50.
Can remunerative onqdoyment be

readily obtained? An industrious
and willing person can get ready em-

ployment.
What kind? Varied, and at wages

ranging as above.
Wages of teachers per month?

From $35 to $150, owing to sire of
school and qualification of teacher.

Number of months per year em-

ployed? From three to twelve.
What branches required by law?

Orthography, Peading, Writing, Ge-

ography, English Grammar, Mental
Arithmetic, Written Arithmetic Mod-

ern History.
Is the supply ef teachers greater

than the demand? Inferior teachers
are too many for the demand; but the
demand for good teachers is greater
than the supply, and ready employ-
ment could be obtained at from $75
to $100 per month.

Is the region healthful and favora-
ble to long life? It is.

What are the most prevalent dis-
eases? No endemics, and very sel-

dom epidemics.
Are pubnonar or lung troubles

frequent? Tbey are not.
"W hat is the moral condition of soci

ety? As good as any county in the
State, and will compare favorably
with the oldest Staets in the east.

Do physicians seem to prosper
there? poorly.

What could one of ordinary ability
probably make per year? Owing to
location. The towns are overcrowd-
ed with professional men; but
are thickly settled localities in
the county where a lucrative prac-
tice could be built withup, easy ex-
cess to schools and churches, Lav a
practice of from $1,200 to $1,500.

Is their system credit or cash?Cash as a rule.
Are good paying locations reailvOlitnin.iKlr.0 , .

--mswerea in the secondquestion above.
What aro tlie objections. to living

in your region? Some are chronicobjectors, and their reasons are notworth mentioning; others object tothe ain during winter, and othersthat it is too dry in summer. Therain is always warm, and tliere has
never been a drouth known in thehistory of Oregon. There are none
after residing here a few years who
object to residing in the Willamette

.aun Ul IHI llil 1X1 mrr tt'' .11
" :;.r-vJ;ua- ne

.ii. vmui Luumi-y- . are
no objections. i

The principal prairie and wheat
.o ixiuisieeu in

j
--..i., ..ii ai, i iillUS COlin- -

ll" J easi oann. oi me Uiam- - i

"I--
H

etto, and Washington, Yamhill, Polk,

state;

clackamas

lcave
Portland,

Wheat

$20,

pleasant,

Itather

there
many

Denton and Lane on the west bank,
Mnltnomah in which is located Port- -

tbe populon, anJ

north twice per day, sso that facilities
for travel are most excellent from
this point. The falls of the Willam-
ette are located here, and this has
been the transshipping point hereto-
fore for the entire Valley. A great
deal of freight is yet ed here,
but the opening of the falls by means
of the ('anal and Locks, will eventu-
ally cause most of the freight to pass
through without The
Oregon City Woolen Mills are the
principal manufacturing institution
in Oregon, which are located here.
Their fabrics have become famous
through the whole Union. They were
destroyed bv lire last September, but
are now in rapid process of

and are expected to be in full :a

operation by the first of August next.
They employ about 120 men when
in operation. The Clackamas paper
mills, (this is a sample of their jiaper)
is located on the Clackamas river,
about lJainiles from this place; there
are two fine llouring mills in this
city the Imperial and Orgeon City
Mills both of which have an estab-
lished reputation in the markets both
of San Francisco and Europe. There
are sash and door factories. wa,ron ,
factovic.;, buggy fac tories, tub ;iari
barrel factories, Machine shops and
other industries carried on here.
The povcr on both .sides of
the river, being derived from the
falls of the Willamette, a fall efforty
odil feet, is not surpassed in the
world, and can 1 e Lad for con-

sideration for manufacturing pur-
poses. There is ample room for the
investment of a million of dollars in
this city in different manufacturing
enterprise..'., which would pay hand-
somely. Oregon is not yet devel-
oped, and whenever capita! will take
hold she can bo made the richest
State in the Union.

The Side

Senator Mitdhell is making a clean
sweep of those Federal officials who
dared to oppose his election, and has,
we believe chopped the heads off the
last one of them. How this sets on
friends of the Corbett officials, may
be judged from the following, which
we take from the liusehurg P,i,,i.i-'jraj'- h.

It suy s:
And now avo are called upon to

witness the performance of Mitchell's
Political Side Show. Z'ot content
with the spectacular extravaganza en-

titled "Herman's Pemoval: or. tlie
Senator s ii. venge,' lie as n!) , 7ut
tqo:i the Sro.te'.i sttu'e, a serioeoisnc
diatna, entitle,! "Wnk held: or
didn't- support Me." Ifc is well
known that Mr Wakefield has been
superceded by si Democrat. Where
is the I'nH'i:,! , that it dces not cry
"disorgani.er" "a coalition with the
Democrats." and such like tradi of
which it prates I a few months since?
Mr. Mitchell silways claimed to he. a
Republican, smd even see-fie-. i the
ilea of Democrats helping him to
an office. Pet u- -. see how it is. Geo.
E. Cole, novi r claimed in the le.'c
campaign, that he was a P s'e.:.-.-

tun ic w;ei generally uuiiorvOM
transactions' that theintorr.d s of thV,

men for whom he v...;i!..l !'
best be served bv sdhiiatiori witti the
dominant party!" Nov Mite!, ell
know this, as well sis any, or should
have, for Colo is r.ot a stranger in our
midst, and his record stands out in
bold relief as Democratic. He play-
ed his game, and Hon. ZVritchell, who
snppor-e- d himself ma-te- r. now I'm Is
the tsddos have turned, arid he is no
longer a free men. but bound by the
strongest ties of tho manipuhiting ma-
chinery of wire-puller- s, to a ;iet of
men to whom ho must play the slave
or be let out of the rim C: h
gained his point, and Portland's P.
(). Department is in the hands of s

Democrat, simply from the self-evide- nt

fact that somebody has been
wool-imggin- g our Senator, and got
th best of him.

Our promising Senator has begun
well. OtY with a few more heads, j ust
to show that you have not forgotten
the few who assisted yon b ollice,
and gratify your pique against those
who opposed, and before your term
expires, you will, as did si notable
youth who was accused of si mean
act, and in the bitterness of your sni-guis- h,

von will ouoto Shakcspesire,
tUnsly:.
"1 Ie who steals the purse steals (rash;
Hut lie, who gives me si good name,
Would give me that which I've not had
for yesirs."

New IlA'rrsntr.ii. The election in
New Hampshire resulted in no
election of Governor by the people,
although Straw, the Bopublican can-

didate, received si plurality of votes.
Democratic Congressmen were elec-
ted toin each of the three districts. A.
W. Ilibbard in the First, S. X. Boll
in the Second and II. W. Parker in
the Third. The Pepublieans have a
majority in the Legislature, and will
no doubt, elect Straw Governor. to

An old man named Win. Layfield,
who lived in Oakland, started to go
from the house of General Williams
to Mr. Aaron Alden's some three
wei-ksag- and nothing has been seen
or hoard of him since. Several par-
ties

all
have been engaged in constant

sesirch for a. number of days. Onlast iuesdnt- - .if i., .... i, J im-j-u iciursiei.1to Uaahuid, and reported that thev the
had

1
foundji the old gentleman's cane;

: ,lue, Prpsition is that he had
imt bv what ause was un- - the

uown.
of

X0 The entire wnrtr-nn- r

force of ti e V,. a--
,. millt ic i ii icest having

tai 41 Tiul-- tiir. ,?:i :

i a- suitappear last week

CURTESY "OF "BANCROFT "LIBRARY.

A Card From Mr. Ilalloct.

Mr. Hallock, the President of the
Herald Punishing Coiv.iiaroj, prints
the following card to the readers of
that paper in its issue of last Wednes-
day. We are gratified to see that he

disavows, in behalf of the Company
anv knowledge or endorsement ofc j

tne surrender of that paper to 31 r.
Ilolladav. The card reads as follows:

'"The proprietors ot the herald
hereby announce to their friends
throughout the State, their purpose j

to discontinue with tin "- -

pubheation of their iaper. lne j

jrald Printing Comnanv, as at pros- - j

dit constituted"? prints its last paper j

to --day. retire for the ii
mason that financially our enterprise
has not only failed to pay, but has
become burdensome. In other
words, we have not had sufficient
support to make our paper self-sustainin- g.

With very great regret for the ne-

cessity, W feel constrained to call
the attention of our friends to the j

card of Mr. Newell, the editor, an- -
pearing elsewhere. The editorial al- -

lusions m yesterdays issue to 31r.
oiladay astonished and pained us.

We have no recantation to make,
nor do we desire to oiler any npolo- -

. . . ii . . . .iin icgsiru to is.e ras loui
1 X .1tuts paper m so lar as the same re- -

lated to Mr. Holla iay. Our policy here is owie.g to a heav y demand from
with reference to this" individual litis Fa i rope for pork to converted into
passed into and become a part of the Ux!"'u fT annv toed

.V iih uical coll one hers trrauuates ten
poiiiu-a- l history of tlie State. Ae .,,,.-,1- s thi week.'
would not, if we could, cr.ange it in A Washington special siys lb,rt lhe
anv essential particular. It was just tnw of the Treasury. Judge
tohim nothing. more. Time will Hi. !.:ulsom since his nomination has

oeon inundated with lettor iromit ana the people 11 yet 1U,., lm.n in the l- -hsg northerni;nd out that they cannot liuord to ; iiuiuiring whether c Intends to depart
allow tlie general business and the : fi'(i!ii tiiu of his financial predo-iniern- al

polity of this entire State to i H-in- porst .nally interrogated
baved 1 mob1 , 1 ' ii,,'a, 7 .

' 1 S1''1--
1-,i. " i:;-:- i,

11 ls ort has been to secure abso-
lute mastery for himself; for the
whole jieode unqualified servitude.
Pusmess me n know how he has man-
aged the question of f'ri. i;.'(in; ; that
toticlios intimatilv the intciv-.-t- s of
alL.

The whole pecque know his shame
loss attempts to manipulate vntlii'i in i not hiossi
this State, whether popular or rep- - i N; AV .j'"' M.:irVl T1?t tiois of 1 - 111 iombsAirsiinst this ..lsgracmg ,it s;.v,-nUe- minutes nine this
tnraidom the Hen:'. I lias nintormly ; morning. Ab-oi- "; ticKets of adnsis-ar.- d

without stint raised its voice of sion to t lie execution had been issued,
But we do not i;rono.;:j t:"

isiicU;". s our rmcr pone; ,i US..I
to our.-;elv- e a iii I ti'.e;

i d iricil
throughout se iite, who have g'.'ii- -
erouslv U'i demands a
disavowal at otu' hands of the senti- -
me-ii- s hi s issue. xu we
do in the m ')-- . t unsjualiiied ia;mner.

We reiterate wo have no apologies
l'j liKiAt; i:o.:iii. lij ii:. t ilia ;i.'i.i. . 7iirmly b; Jievmg nat t iic luture will
u"monsiraie that tlie course of tlie

raid was the corri-c- t cno, we bid
f ire well to cur patrons. For the
Company.

... 'f

Whate they may have done or
left undone for the people, r.. vs the
Bol'imoro San, members of Corsgrer.s,
. j 1 . . ., .
;i 1 110 ins 1 moments 01 the

were not unmindful of themselves.
For fear, perhaps, that they might
not receive, from their constituents
the reward of " good, and faithful
servants," they resolved to reward
thorn--.elves- It m ist - confessed
that tiVy have dene so han is. meiy.
Thev have, voted the increase of their
own ssilaries with :o nigcrard li
Under the dksi uteres ted lead of (k
end Put r, whose motive in the mat
ter may certaio.lv bo conceded to 1 o
" :d o ve suspH-- i on, tho II(;:.-.-e

ainended the legish Live exoeuti-- . e
and. judiei d ai;repriation lill.
came l ack rem te so s s to
give th x i o;i y;eo.
p,.f,-- ; ,,. .,,. i Km.-...1--.- !, ainor.o
. , ,,
i Sri f the Supreme Court,

n.iiors and iV'Tre -- i" 0s
iniii t r. t;.ij ci....w. i--- - i.ie inn vein

to a conference committee of the two !

houses, and was b-r- -- v,.
ing tlie salary of Senators and F.ep-rc.setitativ- os

G7,5GO, iastfad of .?'5,o(t.fb
In this form it paesed, with sipro.iso
that, as to the salaries of Congress-
men, it should take o fleet from afarca
ith, 1S71. T!ms Congrs-- s lone vot-
ed themselves !m ad lition of So.O'iM
back pay for t!ie last two years. Thepoint of order that member:; cooldnot vote upon a bill i which tlie v
were person iih-- i:;i-resf- e.l v,m

laughed down, iUid bv the vetes
01 men v.nose terms e-- tfio- -

01 j.iarcii, ps7:J, and who scru- -
plod not to mrJte this last "raid r )on
tlie tre:i:-;::rv.- the b;!t , ...i
All of the Harylaml dtl who
wore present voted ag.dnst tlie in-
crease. While the vote was bein"put the Speaker Cdr Blaine) had thetact upon hi.-- ; own motion, to amend
the bill so as to make the increase of
the Speaker's salary to begin " here-arter- ,"

instead of ' from M :reh ith,
171. thereby taking hiar elf out of
the " riiv." '

A dispatch from Oakland, under
date of the 2r;th inst., says: On
Sunday s.fiemoon, March iOils. sit
four o'clock p. m..the schooner Mel-do- n,

Gardiner for San Francisco
with lumber, was wrecked on the
bar at the mouth of the Umpqua
river, abemt the same spot the steam-
er Enterprise was wrecked a short
time since. Tho Meldon is supoosod

bo a total loss. The crew and
passengers remained on board all
night. The night wa very cold,
ami heavy breakers washing over
them constantly, they su'i'ered si
great deal, as they wore compelled

hang on to save thorn from being
washed overboard. Had the Meldon
not been a staunch, sea going vessel
she would have been broken to pieces
during the night and probably all
hands lost. The owners ef the En-
terprise have succeeded in saving

her machinery.

Among the Indian embassy who
came from the lava beds to treat with

Peace Commission, it is said
Louis Land, a partner of Henry Mil-
ler, who was one of the victims of

massacre, and whose house was
rifled of its contents, recognized one

the murderers, as sie re-c- 'ap ami ;

pronuiy lusmounted lrom a ane am- - ;

stolon from him at that time. ji
lua.. seonndret also snorteu

T
a new ;

OI cioities, wmcu .ur. xjanuiacn- - . t
tilied as his own.

Telegraphic News yunimary.

Scnvtiiy
busi-appro- ve

Tlie Secretary of the Senate, Goraani,
to-da- y received a letter from or

Corbett of Oregon, reouesting him to
send the extra compensation Vine him
(Corl-ett- ) as member of the - Fortv-sec-n- d

Congress to President (Jraiit, ex- -
Oicio President of the Washihgton

Monument Association. The amount
l,ot, was accordingly sent to the Pres- -

nient t.us niternoon. The mileage to
wnieh Corbott was entiled duimgthe
Forty-secon- d Comriv-ss- , under the old

hut winch is cut oif under the new
proMsion tor payment ot salary.
amounted to l,s;y o, which deducted
from the ".(mki so-call- extra eomoeii- -

VVafm
Ilotli Houses adoj.ted a resolution ex
prcssimr condemnation of the action of
the majority of the late Comrress in
v! in- - to its members an increase of
their pay during the expiring hours ot
the sessl,.,,, at a ti:ue I in a manner
to prevent any remonstrance from --the
loopje against their action; and

those who opposed the meas-
ure, only regretting that they did not
refuse to take from the people's treasu-
ry the amount of extra av so voted.

ISoston, March The House of
Representatives, bv a vote 4t to 17. re- -
fused to rescind the resolutions censur
ing Sumner, passed by the last bi
lature, arid Use rejnt of the committee
giving leave to withdraw the petitions
tor rescinding re solution was adopted,

,rr,..,. w,.,.,,
t.rn Virrii:: over the arrest in Tabus k
county by United States officials, of the
County .lu.ige. theSuerit ami others
on the ('mi'l.imt ot a fusritive neirro... vKv V)KK. March ltd It is said thattu, rvvvut advance in the prici? of pork

iw nsjion.e a thai no coui.i 1101 ue- -

i ,,irt from the well-establish- ed policy
,'l- - p.,..tuell ; that he could not deviate
fro;u it if !k; would, he regard
ed t!;e letter of. t!ie lVesidelit to tlie 10-- ti

riser N1'.-- : etai v as mandatory on hims-
elf", lie said lids letter aj proved
what hail )eeii ilone by ISoutwell, and
clearlv indi-c:;tev- what the present o;;i-c- i

:! should do in the future, and that
in it the President smnounecd that thi
oeooie ol'the country di sirc d no changi
. r I ; n-- 1 1 n Vn : ci'r!:lip'v ? ie lid

' Sl"'-- nearic tha.i munLer ot people y.-e-

IT- - :it. 1 t i r. lor :'.i:!ii:s- -
,;,. r.;,(. ver six thos.s:inl. Sev- -

er.il t h .u-e.r- ..i iho;.--I r:i! lies t'd oil the
on' in;: 1,1 hit' pris'-- a suls at sin early

ie loj'ce ot ; oijcj were in
hand to pre rve order. T.ie jeisoner
J!l 1 all ne r;;i oir was xervt'iisit.
io'iUMiik. eoii--.'- hut site saaiiing
!' I - 'i'ocr :ii S.1 11 .. .11 1 !.-- ! ;t.
lessded hii'.i. nev.e.si iged. ill aero
tiona.l xeici.-c- s until :i few minute- be- -

t i ... iion- - 1; is e...ec; :i: n. .t nine o clocK he
. vc.lked to th" s.-a- le il l,
lv the S'seriti. lit re J)r. Tvii-- r n e.d
:i few l'sabsis, svficr wh.i h t'ue bolt WSis
drawn. Tii'. nni'ortune,! masi made
only a slight struggle. There were si
lew perceptible in the low-- 1

limbs, sifid h ' was dead.
Bos usx, March -- 2. James Mc-Pltner- y,

who murdered his wife, was
ex'-ento- sit Ssiisbik iiill sit twelve
minutos j ast el( .i ii o'clock this

j "i(r:iil- i- T,;,'ltff;) rTl: pr.'.sel.t.
property to his child.

The Senate eor.i'i mod G.
Colle-t- or of Customs f. I'll get
Sound.

WAsriiNorrN. March 21 --W. P.
Groom of the tor ta ..i.e-rca- ic com- -
pany of New York i'o-na- v ileiuanded
j'siymcnt sit tho Ft. hod States Treas-
ury of a SlbJ legal tender note .in
specie er an i; erest-bearir- er or

roci-ival.d- Custom (lu-se- di

rue at re in either
or LOO proiio. ;IV 1 Tl '.

v 1 rote-to- d to
morrow, h-.- r.iain object being to at-
tack tho existing practice oi jiurclisis-in- g

f"vo-twe!;- ty bonds not yet due
with oven I tie .green-back- s, md to il-

lustrate the alleged need of provid-
ing Govcrmm nt Ponds that shall bo
interchangeable with greenbacks at
the option of the holders.

11 is stated f;-e- Florida that the
Tiesv Governor will prabablv ho im- -

ae-i lr ma Jang atuxmitmpnfs
. : .: N.i 1..- - i ....

...1'lhe. i roa surer ol
luttae.l Sheidierd. s a defaulter to
the siraoard of clods:";;) lier r laist

al-

Tho Vice-Preside- nt laii before the
Senate a letter from Senator Cald- -
woT, saving ho had ro.-igu- ed his see.!
in tlie Senate, and enclosing si copy
of t! let! r he bad sent to tlie office
of the Governor of Kansas. The
res rnation is o Taae e 't imruodi- -
ab-ly- . He also sent the receipt of
the Governor ot" Kansas, now in this
city, to whom ho handed n copy of
liss letter of l OMgmii.e-it-

The widow of Foster, tho murderer
who was hanged on Friday last, is
utterly prostrated, and not expected
to live.

Cr.r.vr.rJ i, March 2d. The Trum-
bull county Popubliean Convention,
held at Warren to-da- y, adopted res-
olutions asking Jsuness A. Garfield to
resign his seat in the House of Pop-resentativ-

declaring that bv voting
for reti tive salary he has for- -

feited the confidence of his constitu
ents.

Tho voted to adjourn it
four oVlosdc unless the Prosulent lia-..-

;s to communicate.

Tlie . Jacksonville Time paints
things in that section thus: " The
l'snest Spring weather prevails- - at
pree.ont, and the roads are rapidly
becoming good. Tho stages come in
on time now, arriving before 1 o'clock
verail-- . rl v Tho f:i - r--- i!rn ie i',-in-"

the turf l!y quite lively, and but a
small c.Tea remains to bo sown. The
hills smd plains abound with grass,
and the cattle are becoming fat
again, doing away with the blue beef
which Jacksonville lias boon inflicted
with during tlie winter. Altogether,
everything is lovely.

w r--

and Stewart, of Hog'eni
mini? in P.iker county, made a eh an
up from a twenty days' run of their
mill o:i 25: tons of Summit mine?
rock, on the. 0th inst., which realized
t'7,000, or an average of over .31
to tho ton. The rock was not select-
ed, but as it was taken from the
lodge. The expense of mining and
milling was 100 being $1 15
per ton. This left a elear profit of

-- 3. ISO, which was declared a divi-
dend, and whio--h was divided between
tho owners of the mine on the 10th.

How it T.uci:s.-- We received a pri-
vate letter from Fugene City vesterdav
i" wioen tne writer states that he has a

six month. s paid subscription to the
ilemld. and savs "T v.-i- ll f.n it e. .

its." This is the feelin- - of m-nrl- ,n ,mi i
its subscribers. '

State News.

The Dallas Republican has begun
its fourth volume.

Dolph Hannah' late of Portland,
has settled at Tacoma.

Col. Jo. Teal started home from
Philadelphia, last Monday.

"City Rifles" is the name of the
new militia company at Portland.

A whale forty feet in length was
captured near Cape Foulweather last
week.

Another street railroad will soon
bo built in Portland, one and a half
miles in length.

Tlie students of the Agricultural
College, Corvallis, are being taught
military tactics.

The Odd Fellows of Junction, con-
template bidding a new hall the com-
ing summer.

Miss Kennedy took the vsi.il at St.
Mary's Academy, at Portland, on last
Wednesday.

L. F. Lane will receive subscrip-
tions at Poseburg to the stock of the
Centennial Preposition.

An election for Directors of the
State University will be held at Eu-
gene City next Saturday.

W. 11. Barber is building a ware-
house at Harrisburg capable of hold-
ing 100,000 bushels of grain.

Chief Engineer Sutton, of the lost'
steamer George S. Wright Lad a
policy of life insurance for $5,000.

Colonel W. W. Chapman is expect-
ed home between the 2th and 'loth
ef this month from Washington City.

The children of school age in Linn
County number --1,'J7G. The school
money for tlie year amounts to S l i,
131 8.

A Mr himpson, aged C3 vosirs.
died o.I croup. it his resilience?, three

js abovi the Dalles, a few dsivs
ago.

A gentleman from Yvi'scor.sin
brings intelligence of a largo emi-
gration this year, from that State to
Oregon.

The U. P. Presbvterv of Oregon
will meet at Willamette' Church, Al-
bany, on Thursday, April Crd, at 2
p. ii.

Unless the Indian troubles are set-
tled sooh, there will be little, if any,
surveying done in Southeastern Ore-
gon this season.

Tiie Albany Democrat has roec i . el

news that forty families will start
this spring from Marshalltown, Iowa,
for Oregon.

The wife of Edmund Gage of Ton
?dile, Douglas County, died a few
days ago of extremo hemorrhage. cf
the teeth and gums.

The four warehouses at Harrisburg
have a storage capacity of 175,000
bushels of grain. Thev contain at
present about 25,000 bushels.

Dr. W. Y. Miller, the physician at
the Klamath Agency, died em the
25th nit. lie w sis (,'2'ycars old, and a
former resilient of Lane county.

The number of persons of school
ago in Lane county is .'bid:); msilos
l,t'::t; femsdes 1.-VJ- The number
of School districts in the county is
75.

A little son of L. H. Pigler, of
Poseburg, was caught under the
turn-tabl- e at the depot of that place
;i few .lavs ago, and had emu of his
logs badly crushed.

The Govi r:ior lias designated
Linkville as the phice, and April 1st
sis the time, for the meeting of the
Jackson Baker County Wagon Poad
C 'omm issi; mors.

Another sad oceourrciice happened
in a mining claim near Union Town,
in Jsxeksoti comity, whereby John K.
Harrison was kiliedbv" si caving bank,
last Thursday.

Tho citizens of Astoria offer to do-
nate b00 feet of river front for wharf
and warehouse privileges, to any
company who would construct these
needed improvement . s

Soencef Bute. Lodge, No. 0, I. O.
O. P., l-- f Eugene City, contcmilsite
celebrating the anniversary of the
foundation of their onlorApril 2oth,
by a social reunion at their hall.

An attempt was made to burglarize
tho safe in tho store of W. D. Hoxter,
at Forest Grove, hist week. The
thief got into the store, but could not
open tho safe, and so loft in disgust.

The Sf tt.tna) s.ays thsit C. A. Pood,
of Salem, is painting si pssnorama of
twenty-fou- r views of Oregon scenery,
for exhibition he re smd at the East.
The scries will bo very fmo and valu-
able.

The new steamboat now building
at the Dalles, by the O. S. N, Co."
will be named tlie Daisy Ainsworth,
in honor of the President's daughter!
It will be a pretty name for a pretty
boat.

At Harrisburg, on Wednesday,
before the arrival ef the Governor
G rover wheat was 05 cents jut bush-
el. On Thursday morning Mr. Pab- -
er over 2,100 bushels at 5 cents
per bushel.

The Garden shacklehasbcon remov
ed from the prisoners at the State
Penitentiary. It is believed that
they can be securely guarded, and
the shackle is not an altogether hu-
mane institution.

Tlie Statesman says: ''Yesterday
there arrived here from Missouri to
the care of Wesley Graves aiwirnf
China pigs, full blood, and a Berk-
shire pig, full blood, for Mr. Nelson,
of Independence, Oregon."

Bey. C. W. Shaw, Lite of Albany,
hss just moved to Salem to reside'
At tlie decease of Father Waller he
was elected Agent for the Willamette
University, and he is about to enter
upon tho duties of that oliioo.

The number of voters in Jacksoncounty is 1108- - No. of Kehrdm- -

2 3" No. of School districts, :V.i
No. ot males. 1.211: No. nf fmmln
l.lol; amount of public money to be
expended in tho several districts,
' 1,015.

Prom the Albany Roaster: "TheAlbany and Santiam Canal is to be
dug, l'umod and got ready for bus-
iness by the first of November next,
and. it is now in order for those who
wish to make "apiece" these dull
times to get a contract for construct-
ing a section or two of the canal.

The loxst Conquest.
O

The Orcjtyi'tn of last Wednesday
has the following in relation to tho
late capture made by Mr. Ilolladav;

MrIIolIaday has at last effected aconquest, the magnitude (?) of which
exceeds that of any of that jierson's
achievements hitherto. We allndo
to his capture of the Herald of this
city. All the fulsome laudations of
the great Holladsiy which have ap-
peared in tho columns of the Bulletin
are fairly outdone by the Herald of
yesterelay morning, which is filleel
inside and outside with the praises
of the master of the railway, ring.
Even the j imposition of ajittle seven-by-ni- ne

sheet up the Valley, that a
monument be built to commemorate
the exploits of this living Credit Mo
bil icr is tame sindr cokl compared to
the zeal with which the Herald

beslobbers him. That jour-
nal having been heretofore regarded
as opposed to the schemes by which
Mr. Ilolladav has enforced" his ex-

actions and enriched himself at the-expen-
se

of the people of Oregon, its
suddenly turning round and becom-
ing tho most obsequious of his pup-
pets, is a surprise and a mystery-- .

We have seldom witnessed more gen-
eral and outspoken indignation and
disgust than that which was man-
ifested on the streets yesterday
among the HerahVs readers" It was
the commonly expressed sentiment
that the paper could not .possibly
survive so shameless a betrayed of its
patrons.

Whsit induced this sudden conver-
sion of the Herald to the views of tho
Holladay ring? we are unable to say.
Various speculations havo been in-
dulged in, ending in conjecture only.
It is said on the streets that the strip-
ling who has been in charge since
the retirement of Col. Taylor has
been0" seen, " but by whom or how,
does not transpire. What n earth
Mr. Holhidsiy could wantSvith tho
Herald we cannot conceive. It
would be the third wheel of a cart to
him. It is not unlikely, however,
that his inordinate vanity may have
induced him to pay the ad interim
editor of the Herald for this act of
literary prostitution, and that wo
may have no more of it. This would
be in keeping with tho vulgar love
of display which could prompt sk

man to hire samites tired on his ar-riv- als

and departures. If this is tho
true exphmation of the lferahVs flun-koyis- m,

the? blame attaches, of Jjoursc,
mainly to the temporary editor whose
principles set so lightly upon him
thsit they can be cast oil' like a gsir-ruc- nt

whenever there is any induce-
ment to lay them asides We shall
svualt the developments cf the futunP
in the premises with some interest.

C. regon and Her lesources

The Web foot State had exported,
u ji to the 31st of December, a total
of ten thousand tons of wheat and
Hour, leaving on hand a residue of
eighteen thousand tons, including
what is already contracted for ship-
ment. The agent cf the Oregon
Steamship Comjsmy informs us tlsr--t
the reduction of trips on the Portland
route was owing to the fact that,
while there was an abunelance of
freight oU'ering for San Francisco
from Portland, the ships bound
North were compelled to go to sea
with scarcely any cargo. It seems
incredible, tho disproportion between
what Ore.gem can produce and what
her jeopie can consume. Now tho
yield of the Willamette Valley is rre
greater to the acre than most jnirts
of the Ssicrsimento Valley, nor is tho
qusdity or wheat produced there su-
perior to tho siveiv.ge grown within
our own Stsite. Put it is the regu-
larity and certainty cf her crops thsst
miies Oregon groat among tho
wheat-growin- g States. Drouths an,
unkinwn, and whenever farmers got
into bankruptcy, it is more attribu-
table to mismanagement than ar.y
other cause.

Another growing industry of
Oregon is her coal bed, which lies
in the county of Coos, and which is
rapidly developing into a source of
vast wealth. This led of coal is t?
ho found sdl over Coos Pay, and
stretches through to the Coqnille
river on the "outh. These mines ro
now being worked on si very exten O

sive scale, and one of them recently
jaid si dividend of five dollsirs jier
sluire for tho jisist quarter. As tho
carriage by sailing vessels is slo--

ami uncertain, this Corujany are
building an.I equij ping a line cf
jroj;el!crs, which T-i- make the run
between San Francisco r.nd Empire
City in fourty hours. And this i
only si beginning of the prosperity
that awaits Oregon in tho develop-
ment of her coal leads.

Lsist but not least, are the fisheries
of the gresit Columbia, where salmon
are caught and either barrelled fer
the American markets, or canned for
shipment to Australia. The amount
of capital invested in this branch of
industry already runs uj into tho
millions, and it .gives employmen t to
hundreds of iji.cn. Tho increase ofthis trside hsis been very great in thoast two years. The principal estab-
lishments are at Astoria, Eagle Cliff
Wcstport, Cathlamet and "llainier
That at Eagle Cliff is the largest, and
was founded bv two brothers named
Hu mo, from Sacramento, who are
now reai ing a filie harvest from their
enterprise. Saucelito Herald

-- --

The School Superintendent of
Washington county reports S81 legal
voters, 1.742 persons of seiiool agep
02? i quarters of school taught dur-
ing the year, 800 scholars in average
attendance, $7,031 40 paid to teach-
ers; value of school property, $ti,-25- 0

33. The apportionment of coun-
ty funds for this year is $3,01) 10, of
which ?82 GO is in currency.

Pichard S. Pice was arrested at
Oakland March 21st, upon three elif-- :

ferent charges two for rape on his
step daughters one of wliom is 13
years of age, and tho other 15. Also,
for the crime of producing an abor-
tion. The accused waived an exam-
ination and Justice Elison placed
his bonds at 85,000, which so far he
has been unable to give.

Captain W. L. Higgins, Superin-- .

tendent of construction on the new-Custo-

House and Post Offic-edmld-in-

in Portland, has made liis ar-- .
rangements for resuming work about
the first of next month with a largo
force of workmen. The construc-
tion will be carried on to completion .

this tirce.
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